
7/23/71 
Boar (-.1ary, 

't'his hurried note before going to hied about soe.othin'--  has ban been. on _zy mina for 
30M ti e, pert of which I've one into before. 

It has bon so ion-; since I sent you a coey of the "threat", called that for 
lack of better Cukeitnliation and becausk it ray, indeed be, without even acInhouledgcetent, 
that Eruct conclude you want to brew: ice thin and. or ,.4ork eore than you have indicated 
or are not weiL.. If the former, there is nothinc, urogG. Iou should feel neither Guilt 
nor embarrassment and should say so. There is a Unit to how flony ina.-;ters a Lad an se:ve 
and sJrve .any well, and you do have professional responsibilities plus the needs of your me further preprsa-don. 'song ago I sug ..eated. that the latter should be your first considera- 
tion. +thing has chnk ed. since then, including 	opinion. 

Ilewever, 	thin case, I wanted two readings from an expert: is -this conoietent 
with what you blew of a potential suspect; and can it let you say anything about:: the 
author 	authors that could be helpful in. dtthermining the posaibelity of sorious intent? 

On the eltence that sone po.T sick tan. or nen might realk.y try sonething of this 
sort several of us have boon ,.viz:_; it what tine we. could, and have ke. t a record of all 
seeming possible interpretations, whether or not we 	the or tiVen. believe them 
likely. Deteminations can be made later. 

Getting close to A'lugust. hope you do :gut to cone. eo word fm. 	ud says 
that .zuck is quite sick. 

Jail 	..aleing Ace; proGres. Lice leg is bother_- .ns r a bit :,tor: tonight, but :11.0 
walked more freely during the day that she had. On tn.; other hand, during t..; -.e day she 
found wato:n-tetaperaturu to cool for its comfort and cot out earlier -1,..hzun usual, while 
yesterday, when the water wa..• cooler, it didn t seem to bother her a bit. 4,enidat she It:nt 
to :AA with a pillow uncle:• it, the way she dia for sone time after 	fall, for the first 
time.  in a long tine. I take thin; as a siz,u. teat it is :Ors unco:d'ortable teen she vents 
to admit to ne w  not to worry me. 

If it (Licit not aptear in your papers, F. Lee -isiley has announced t1Lat h; is und'er-
taldns Garrison s defense on principle, convinced. of his innocence, and -..C.thout charge. I 
am glad. 1. also hope he ]snows what he io getting into. I haven t sen the story,  .,;et, but 
I was told about it. iloxra he was the:.: two weeks ago, and 	 then too,:.thor 
three years or so ado. I have road the aft-idavite and. an  convinced the government has 
motives not yet visible and that there is not yet enouji available for definitive analysis. 
I an pretty c:..rtain that ;fart of that is in hind is an xtounion of ;az= rrression and 
a further rewriting et-  the 'marlin, of the laws through ji cHeial interpretations. I an 
satisfied they have needlessly jeopardize fatly certain cowrie-dean.; 	ece..vais and the 

pin-ballers ari.(:, that for this tee,.; .auot hive something or thine important to tl.*era inn 7,:i.na„ Further than. this I can't go. I do thin:: they do not have a federal case on 4.:(,1m, that 
they might have a non-dederal non-feasance cam but couldn't get a conviction on that in 
any 

.
event, and tnat even without the probability of a jury favorable to 1'11.4 that case 

is far from strong 	.;ould not be without reanonable do bt. There is absolutely no 
evidence of the purpose of i,:eying him tnythinz2, and. the only inferences are that it ens 
for lolfoyin.,2: only. That is not illegal, nor would it be 	he sae opted faces for 1,..al 
services, not there. I  hsvo heard nothis.k.; from there, reached those Ixliofs fro e: previous 
experincc 	visasroonryni  Ues and the contents-and or.seions- 02 	2,epers. 

Best, 


